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The imagination may magnify
ft

flames rushing op the'stairway,
she jumped out of the window on
to the porch roof and slid down

the sufferings of a particular ill-

ness and increase the length of
time that the victim' will imagine
himself or herself sick, and it

one of the pillars. ; Needless to j? Demand that Good Value.be given for that with which 'they part. 2

; pur Customers are Good American Citizens, so we have to providek y a;Choice a siortment fMerchandise at Reasonable Prices, to ; meet hj
say, her cure was permanent
8he never could fool that family
or that neighborhood any more.

can, of course, inflict' lrightful
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It afterward turned out that
amounts of discomfort and dis-

tress upon the members of their
families, bnt it seldom or never
goes beyond this. One can no

such Intervals of the night g Our continual srovrth forJTWEN'rY-THRE- B YEARS is good proof Y
& of our success in Pleasing our Customers. : : - : : : Jifwatches -- as she was not requir

ing rubbing by some member ofmore imagine himself into a se-

rious illness than he can, by tak her family, .she had been in the
habit of perambulating about the
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The last quarterly meeting for
Robeson circuit will be held next
Saturday at Asbury church- -

Mrs. Jas. Drummond and son
Buie went to Florence last Thurs-

day to visit Mr, Drummond.

Mr.Rowland Bullock Will build

a house on his lot on Morro are
nue.

Miss Manie Kyle returned last
Friday from a three months'
risit to Tennessee and the wes-
tern part of North Carolina. She

ing thought, add a cubic to his
stature. ' -- ..' house, helping herself to. what

she wanted in the pantry, andOne consideration should al
had even started the report ofways be allowed to temper either

our mirth or our indignation in "hanta" in the, house to account
for some mysterious noises whichdealing with these poor malades
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excited the curiosity of the famiimaginaires; and that is, that
every one of them really is sick,

It may be mentioned in passing
that it hasjbecome an axiomatic
rule with, physicians for. some

if only ever so little. They may
not be one-tent- h so sick as they
think they are, and their disease
may be as different as the poles
from that which they are proud
to boast it is, but they actually

ft Our Customers are Cordially Invited to Continue their ValudPat ft
years past, whenever a report of
a certain house being haunted is
started, to look for some hysteri-
cal or imaginary invalid in the

ft ronage, and ' others are Requested to Become ur Customers We ft
take Good Care of our Customers

'
, and Greatly Appreciate tlieir ft

w nnnrinHII. , " ft
are diseased in some respect or
they would neither, invent nor family. They are the real wo

ftpersist in these singular men in white, the sheeted figures " - - -

Respectfully

shows she enjoyed n very mncn.
MrsvOlin 'Floyd returned last

week from a month's Tacation
from household ca'res She Tisit-e- d

Jamestown and aeVeralJother

paints.
We are glad to report Mr.RW.

Floyd improving rapidly from a
bad attack of sickness.

Miss Amanda Townsend spent
Sunday with homefolks at Back

Swamp.
J. D. McLean and Co. have re-

ceived a handsome line of ready-to-wea- r

hats, which will prove
attractive to the ladies.

Prof. Cole held services in the
Methodist church Sunday night

ftthat come sweeping along dark
To say that they are "merely passageways at grewsome hours ft

ftI Caldwell & Carlvlof the night. ; ,U

Colored Notes Favored by

hysterical, "does not help the mat-

ter in the least in the direction
of explanation; for we are utterly
in the dark as to what hysteria

4 Bankers. : '
Lumbertoii, N; C.Atlantic City (N. J.) Dlssateh Sept. 97.means, except that it is a group If the secretary of theof symptoms chat never appear

in a perfectly healthy individual treasury will grant a request
Many of these conditions can contained in a resolution pre-

sented today at the Americanactually be recognized as mid
frms of mental disturbance. Special Rates via Seaboard.

. Va: Triennial General Lumberton Baroa in Store,Bankers' Association's conven-

tion, the teller's desk of theSuch, for instance, were the pa Convention Protestant Episcopal church,
rvntr inii tn 9trr1. ane first-clas- s fare.tient invalids and pious suff-

erers who filled the Sunday--
average national bank will some-

what resemble the ribbon counter
school literature and the books of a department Jstore. The

resolution proposes that each

p'us25 cents. Tickets sold September'
aoth to October 5th, limited to October

?5llU.,j.,...,,,.tw..,i:. V.

Norfolk, Va. Jamestown Exposition,
60 day tickets, 10 day tickets, told daily..
Coach excursion tickets at very low rates
sold Tuesdays and Fridays. Extra coaches
from Charlotte, Raleigh and Durham on
Nos. 3$ and 3a Tuesdays and Fridays.

of devotion of a bygone genera-
tion. Their principal defect was
a boundless self-estee- border denomination of bank notes be

made of a certain color, as fol

was at Barnesville.
The Woman Home Mission

Society of the Methodist church
will observe the Week of Prayer
next week, begining Monday af-

ternoon, the 8th-- There will be
a short service every day at 4 p.
m., lasting only one half hour,
and all women friends are invit-

ed to attend.
The school is still improving,

new ones coming in every day.

Wewereaboujt to bound into
the . arsna ourselves to defend
Robeson from the late slander of
having no special tax schools in
its bounds, but are glad to see we
jaeed not do so, our friends hav- -

ing upon megalomania, accompa
lows: -nied by a placid indifference to

One-doll- ar notes, slate; twos
Dining car service on au naina.

Atlanta, Ga. National Association of
Cotton Manufacturers, October 7tb.-0.t-

one and one-thir- d first-cla- ss fares, plus 35
cents. Tickets sold October 5th to 8th,

the suffering and discomfort that
they might inflict upon others. brown; fives, green; tens, blue;

twenties, yellow; fifties, pink,
and one hundred and over.

I well remember in the early limited to October 12th.

Memphis, Tenn. Deep Water-Wa- y

tinn CWnher Jth and th. one
days of my practice one good
mother of this type who bad de white.

first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents. Tickets sold
The resolution was referred

S.WEINSTEIN. Proprietor,
Has just returned from the Northern Markets with a Large up-to-d- Stock of

Clotting, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Minerj Goods an

,
Notions

We are now in the store next door north of Mrs. Fannie Peterson's millenarystore. We are ready to serve everybody with the latest up-to-d- Merchandise
for less money than you can buy elsewhere. All we ask is for everybody to
call and see our New Stock which it will give us pleasure to show you. - Our
Goods are ready for your inspection, and you can judge the prices for yourself.We 'give you more goods for the same money than any other house in town.
Our LOW PRICES run from 15 to 35 cento less than other merchants. We
ask everybody not to forget the place mentioned above, and bear low prices in
your mind and ask for them at our store. ; , v- - -

OUR MOTTO-1-GUARANTJ- SB AND SATISFACTION.

tf Lumberton Bargaiii Store.
S. WEINSTEIN, Proprietor. '

Next door north of Mrs, Fannie Peterson's Millenary. Look for the sign.

Sea toard Air Line Railway.

The ExpoisMiOM Lilinic

veloped at about forty years of
age a mysterious and incurable
spinal complaint. This gradual

to the incoming' executive
council.

ly crippled her inch by inch, in A feature of today's session,
the final one of the convention,

flicting excruciating tortures,
her irresponsible groans pf an-

guish under which could be heard was an address by President
M. E. Ingalls, of the Merchants'
National Bank, of Cincinnati.

Uaj VwUI W UVV1J w wuv
We do not yet understand how
the mistake could have occurred,
lor the fact is Robeson is second
to no county in the State in her
interest in education. There is
probably not a rural community
in the State which pays more
public school tax than ours, and
the only reason the special tax

half a mile away, until finally she
became unable to move band or
foot and was confined to her room He took for his subject "Our

Present and Future Prosfor six years.
Her piety was most exemplary. perity."

Being unable to attend the pub The convention .adjournedwas not voted several years ago after electing the followinglic means of grace, special ses-
sions and prayer meetings werewas that the school district could

officers:not be arranged just to suit all held regularly in her room, and
President, J. D. Powers, otparties. she was looked upon as one of

Louisville;vice-president,Georg- e NORFOL.K, VA.Miss Blue, from Cumberland the pillars of the church.
county, is a welcome visitor in - J fcv tune oi the most agonizing

M. Reynolds, Chicago.
At the meeting of the executown, the guest of her brother,

Uctooer isi 10 jro, iimuea 10 cfcujuci om.
. Washington, D. C National Associa-

tion of Cotton Manufacturers, October
and to 3rd, one and one-thir-d firet-cla- is

fares, plus 25 cents. Tickets sold Sep-
tember 30th to October 3rd, limited to
October 8th.

For time tables, rates or any informa-
tion in regard to other special occasions,
address the undersigned. .

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

Special Rates to Ralelgb Accoant
State Fair, October 14lh-ll-b,

1907, via Seaboard.
One first-cla- ss fare plus 25 cents, using

rates effective prior to July 1st, 1907, plus
cents for one admission to grounds,?;o

points in North Carolina. From
points outside of North Carolina 50 cents
for admission coupon to grounds is not
added. Children over five and under
twelve half fare. . .

Military Companies and Bands, twenty
five or more on one ticket, two cents per
mile one way distance traveled.

Tickets sold October nth to 18th inclu-
sive, and forenoon trains arriving in Ral-

eigh October 19th, limited October aisL
Special trains will be operated from, all

territory on the Seaboard wherever nec-

essary ts properly handle the business.
See flyers advertising special service on

Wednesday and lhursday.
Train will be operated Wednesday and

Thursday, every 20 minutes Union Depot
to Fair Grounds to accommodate the
travel from the city.

This will be the best and largest at-

tended Fair in the history of the Associa-
tion.

October 15th Postmasters' Day,
October 16th Masonic Day, .

October 17m Bryan Day,
October 18th Children's Day.
Grand Free Attractions, Hippodrome

and Wild West Shows. Meeting Post-
masters and speech by Postmaster Gener-
al on Tuesday. Laying Corner "Stone
Masonic Temple Wednesday. Honorable
William Jennings Bryan speaks on Thurs-
day.

For information, see Agent or address,
... C H. GATTIS, T. P. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

symptoms of her disease was
that, while it left her com para tive council this afternoon LewisF. L, Blue.

B. Pierson, of New York, wasA letter to home folks from

,
; . Trains Pass Lumberton as Follows:

yestbbttad ; ;". ; ; n f ; J
'

';' Eastbomid,
No. 45, 6:85 A. M.

, No. 40, 11:28 A. M.
No. 89, 6:56 P.M. No. 44, 10:45 P. M.

lively free from pain during
the day, it invaribly woke up to elected chairman of the counMrs. A. S. Thompson,brings the

glad news that her health is im cil. F. E. Farnsworth, ofward evening, and caused her
to suffer the tortures of theproving by her stay in West Michigan, defeated James R.
damned all night. The only reVirginia, and she is having a Branch, of New York, for Exposition Hates Lumberton to Norfolk and Return:
lief that she could obtatin, and secretary by a vote of twenty- -

most delightful visit.
Auctioneer Ball left for Dan inac ox a most trivially par seven to twelve after a warm

Season Tickets, Limited to December 15th, 1907.
60 Day Tickets,
10 Day Tickets,'
Coach Excursion Tickets, Limited to 7 Days,

ita.50
io.4S

19-4- 5

.. f53
tial character, came from beville,Va.,. last week, having ac contest.

cepted a position as auctioneer
in one of the largest tobacco ware

Coach Excm sion Tickets are only sold Tuesdays and Fridays of
each week, and are not good In Pullman Sleeping and Parlor bars.

ing rubbed incessantly for hours
at a stretch by her husband or
daughters, one of whom had to be
in constant attendance upon her

Mayor 8. 8. McNinch, of Char
houses there. The season being lotte, has resigned on account of
nearly over here, Mr. J.R. Cham stress of business and ill health.nearly all night long. Enthusibers will take Mr. Ball's place. He has been mayor two and one

half j ears. Capt. T. 8. Frank

For Schedules, Rates and Time Tables or any other information, apply to

G. T. COX, Agent, C H. GATTIS, T. P. A.
Lumberton, N. 0.

( Raleigh, N. O.

The Ladies Aid Society of the astic revivalists had attempted
time after time to heal her by

lin, mayor pro-tem- ., Col. W. O.Presbyterian church will give an
ice cream supper Friday night prayer, but their efforts were un

successful. Satan was too strongfor the benefit of the carpet fund.
Maxwell and Messrs. D.A.Tomp-
kins and P. B. McDowell are
being prominently mentioned in

for them. She must be torturedIt will be held on the lawn in
to show the power of sustainingfront of the residence of Mr.F.L. connection with the office.grace.Blue, and everybody is invited

A 5,000 spindle yarn mill will
be built at Kinston in the near
future- - The plant will cost about
$100,000.

One day the nearest neighbor, An Attractive Booklet.to come and have a good time a quarter of a mile away, was asand help a good "cause.
tonished to see this hopeless para

The Industrial ibepartment of the Sea-
board Air Line Railway has just issued a
very attractive Magazine devoted to the
Industrial and Agricultural development

Fairmont, N. C, Sept. 30, 1907.

STINCEON INSTITUTE,
A School For Boys And Girls.

Sixth Annual Session Begins September 2nd, 1907.
Over two hundred students last session. Gives thorough instruction in all sub-

jects taught. Teaches Literary Course, Music. Art, Elocution and Bible. Two good
literary societies. Excellent water and health record. Church and Railroad facil-
ities good. Strong faculty of six teachers; all experienced and graduates of leading
colleges. Students from Sterlings, Britts, Wisharts, Lumberton and White House
townships in Robeson county, who can enter the high school department will be
given free tuition in the literary branches. For rates of board, tuition and other
particulars, write v

,

: s M. SHEPHERD, Principal,v '
r ORRUM, N, C.

lytic rush wildly into his house,
exclaiming, "Hurry, Mr- - John w me oouiu. i ins issue contains a veryTrial Catarrh treatments are being mail

lUKiouugw utie ucgpnpuve oi me j ames- -
son; our house is on fire!" town Exposition andd out free, on request, by Dr. Shoop,

Racine, Wis. These tests are orovinir to will prove very good

' Fonr men were killed Sunday
in a collision between a freight
train, and a work train on the
Seaboard Air One Railroad near
Alanso, Ga.

The Kodak season is in . its

It appeared that during the ab- -the people without a penny' xt the reading to those who contemplate attend-in- ?.

It contains handsome, views of all
the Government and State Buildings,
Hampton Roads, Birds Eye View of the
Grounds, Geographical and Historical

Do you know that Pinesalvegreat vaiue 01 urn scientific prescriptionknown to druggists everywhere as Dr
Shoop's Catarrh Remedy. Sold by all Uarbolized acts like a poultice in

drawing out inflammation 'and
poison? It is antiseptic. For

maps oi XMonoiK-rortsmou- and the
JsmestcExpositioiv-tUaUiwtifS"- -
of Virginia in the Vicinity of Jamestown. Kozier Uo. ldvertisaJriWe ell-Hnjter- 'B

CsndlesTTbCy oats, Darns, eczema, cracked hands
it is immediate relief 21 centa I -- 0Pie " ngazine can be secured byDwo no recommendation. Mo--

I . rm j Subscribe for The Robesoniaa yorir TH E ROBESOW IAW:0 - ' - V SWf ger Agent, Raleigh, N. C ) lamuy neeas 11.
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